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Brewers' Ditcher fires gem

!a's Steven Jur wis11

.it; ;.i

a double off losing pitcher John Davis,
0-- 1, the fourth of five Omaha pitchers.
Duane Walker was walked intention-

ally and Jack Ayer sacrificed them to
third and second, respectively.

Louisville's John Morris was then
walked intentionally to load the bases
before Murphy's fly ball to deep right
field scored Barnes.

Omaha, took a 1-- 0 lead in the top
of the first inning when Bill Pacota
went to second base on Louisville

shortstop Ivan DeJesus' error in shal-

low left field. Pacota advanced to third
on a ground out and scored on Scottie
Madison's single.

Louisville starter Joe Magrane pitched
nine innings, allowing three hits, no
walks and striking out seven, before
giving way to Greg Barger, 1--

0, in the
tenth.

Mets 4, Phillies 1

Gary Carter andf Darryl Strawberry
hit consecutive home runs in the sev-

enth inning as New York beat

BALTIMORE Juan Nieves had a
"mediocre fastball and awful slider"
but they, were good enough for the first
no-hitt- in Milwaukee Brewers history.

The 7-- 0 victory over the Baltimore
Orioles was capped by a diving catch by
Robin Yount on a line drive to right-cente- r

field by Eddie Murray.
"I didn't really think about the no-hitt- er

until the last out, when all of my
teammates started tackling me," the

left-hande- r, who struck out
seven and walked five, said. "It still
hasn't sunk in. It might after a few
more bottles of champagne."

There would be no celebrating with-

out Yount, who ran about 15 yards and
then dove to his left to preserve the
no-hitte- r.

"I didn't have time to think," Yount
said. "I wasn't going to do anything but
catch it. You don't think about it, you
just react. I'm just happy we accomp-
lished a no-hitter-."

Nieves' pitching gem came in inter-
mittent drizzle and was the first against

the Orioles since Nolan Ryan, then with
California, threw one on June 1, 1975.

KANSAS CITY, Mo. Kevin Seitzer,
whose hot rookie start has been over-

shadowed by Bo Jackson; drove in two
runs Wednesday night to support Bret

Saberhagen's six-hitte- r as the Kansas

City Royals edged the Detroit Tigers
2--1.

Angel Salazar led off the Kansas City
eighth with his second double off Walt

Terrell, 1, and went to third on an
infield out. Seitzer then doubled in
Salazar and gave the Royals a two-gam- e

sweep of the Tigers.
Saberhagen, the 1985 Cy Young Award

winner who slumped to 2 last year,
raised his record to 2-- He struck out
two and had no walks. Bud Black

pitched the ninth for his first save.
Louisville 2, Omaha 1

John Murphy's sacrifice fly with one
out in the tenth inning scored Skeeter
Barnes with the winning run as Louis-

ville won at home.
Barnes led off the tenth inning with
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AUTOS FOR CALE

'84 VW SCIR0CC0, SNAZZY. Red. low mileage, $8,750.

76 LANCIA COUPE
Black, leather interior, air, $1,950.

Mannheim
STEAMROLLER

SALE -
Reg. $11.98

$8.98
LP only, tape $9 98. The Fresh Aire series and others,
while quantities last no rain checks. Also offering
over 550 titles of space music and new age music
many on Sale $3 56.98. Hours Thurs. 10-- Fri. 10--

Sat. .10-- and Sunday . . . - ;
C: THE WAY HOME RECORDS AND BOOKS';

. ... 4203 S. 48th
4 -

"Interestinginustc and books for interesting people.- "-

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
CALL 8

$275 minimum charge per day on commercial ads.
Ten words included.

$2.25 minimum charge per day on individual student
and student organization ads.
$.75 billing charge on noncommercial ads. All

personal ads must be prepaid.
NO REFUNDS ON PRE-PAI- ADS.
NO RESPONSIBILITY ASSUMED FOR MORE THAN

ONE INCORRECT INSERTION.
FOUND ads may be submitted free of charge.
DEADLINE:

1 p.m. day before publication (Monday through
Friday). .

The Daily Nebraskan will not knowingly accept help
wanted ads from businesses that are not equal oppor-
tunity employers.
VISA MASTERCARD

DON'T CART it home. Store it here in Lincoln. Cheap
rates, security storage.

APARTMENTS, nice location between
campuses, heat paid, pool. 1121 N. 28th $275 & $285.

;
SUMMER HOUSING
at comparable rates

Contact Steve at Chi Phi, 3

Nice apartment for rent for students or
until June 1st. Available March 13th. Call

1020 ';C" $225 plus deposit. Call Kim

EASTCAMPUS?
furnished or unfurnished. Just 1 block from

campus. Laundry facilities, parking, central
air. Rent $265. Call Mega Corp.

L air conditioning, free washerdryer, dish-

washer, spirt level, 13,000 sq. ft. for the Summer. $325.
1433 Rose 1.

F0IM1EOT
81OH.rrWO-BEDR00M.5- 305 plus deposit No Children

HUNTINGTON SQUARE - '

Sun and fun in our beautifully landscaped courtyard. 1 or
with central air, close to East Campus. Spe-

cial summer leases and referral discounts. CALL NOW!

3300 HUNTINGTON AVE.
466-861- 1

j or Joseph E. Kean Co., 6

' 2403 LYNN Close toNU. 1 bedroom, $250.
'

SPLASH & TAN
AROUND OUR POOL & SUNDRENCHED REDWOOD DECK!

Near both campuses, 1 or available. Special
. summer leases and referral discounts. CALL NOW!

WILLOWHAVEN APARTMENTS
I i 476-620- 0.

i 1800 Knox ' "i
or Joseph E. Kean Co., 6 .

i 640 S. 20th? -
SUMMER LEASES AVAILABLE ;5Select carpet to match your decor andor budget.

with shag, $300; new carpet, $325. Pool opens in

May 475-726- 2 or

THINK SPRING
Pool opens soon. 1 bedroom $260 up. 20th & G. 475-726-

2 & apartments, 2 baths, fireplace. $360
and $425 rents, $250 deposit. Can be partially furnished.
423-840- 8 or

! SUMMER LEASES AVAILABLE.
a

One & twu bedroom
newer, spacious, all electric, free cable, laundry, parking,
qo pets. 521 N. 25th & 1900 Knox. 0 or 477-768-

: or pexs to-5-

KING SIZE waterbed with drawers and lamps 0NIY6 . 19ih & J Two bedroom, newer, appliances. Parking.
Cable free. $292, 8

JL
months old. $375. 9. n r:' : iy--r
' R0UNDTRIP AIRLINE ticket, Lincoln to Atlanta via St.',.

Louis, Sat., April 18 to Tues., April 21. $163,475-278- 9
"

jFOR SALE APARTMENT FINDERS .
Look.what we found for you!!

1948 "Q" St. Delighiful studio. S210-S22-

1821 "A" St. fledecoraterJ $279. ;

2130 "J" St. Terrilic $325.
2323 "0" St. with balcony. $349.

Call now for summer savings on these apartments! 435- -

GRADUATION
ANNOUNCEMENTS

". 45t each -
" '" v 10 tor $4.25- - ""

SCHWINN VARSITY blue color, excellent
condition, $150.

1979 YELLOW moped, good condition, dresser.
Call alter 6 00 - 435-128-

. 198VSUZUKI GS750EX, excellent condition. $1,050 or
best ottet. - '.,,,...,.,..;,

STEREO Kenwood receiver and deck; Pioneer' Eq.'
ECI speakers. Excellent condition. 475-3- 1 15 evenings.

bbbi. A service ot Joseph t. Kean lo.,

t HAYWARD PLACE
T 4 2 bedroom, available immediately. Excellent location,
walking distance to university. Disnwasher and micro-
wave. Laundry facilities. Calf 4771535 ot Mega Corp.,
Monday-Frida- y, 8:00-5:0- f ;

FOR THE "EXECUTIVE STUDENT!" !

Microwaves, dishwashers, air conditioners, all in im-

mediate tINL area. 3 & 4 bedrooms, $345 to $445. 423- -'

1535.

S ,

m;f f;nm.mfraTaffa6pTg
If anees, parking, wasier and dryer furnished. Summer

rent. b
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u he.Bring in your student ID.
From 10 pm. 6 am. Sunday through Thursday

and take advantage of the
PERKINS STUDENT FRENCH TOAST SALE.

'

$1.99 r
For a Scrumptious, All You Can Eat, French Toast Breakfast.

Good Only at 121 N. 43th & 2900 N.W. 12th-- By the Lincoln Airport
OPEN 24 HOURS

Take a good look.
Because after just a few weeks of workouts with the exciting new Professional Toning

System by SunTana, a good look Is just what you'll have.
YouH firm up sagging muscles, lose inches and tone vour body-quic- kly, without

muscle strain or fatigue. With the Professional Toning System; seven extraordinary machines
combine to bring you the benefits of the best of physical and isometric exercise principlesThe system is based on a remarkable concept proven successful in many physical
therapy and rehabilitation programs You'll improve your looks, increase oxygen, improvecirculation and even help rid your body of problem cellulite Fast

Each workout takes less than an hour-ei- ght minutes on each machine.
Offer expires

nu since your wornoui is literally no sweat, you won t have to shower, chanse.
uuinei or even rix your maneup atter a session. It truly is the fitness
piugiani yuu nave lime IU bllCK Wim. I 1 1

There's no membership fee No joining costs None of XJTlcJr Y?jVf?
'Offer not good
with any other

discounts or specials 111. iiai; ji I.IUU3.
For more information on how the Professional Toning

System can work for you. call today
And come get a good look for yourself

We have the results!

V B'.A TV. , 'V

Family Rcctaurant yy
The Fine Toning Trend 4220 South 33rd 483-410- 3


